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CHAPTER XXXVii.--THIE THUNDER STQRM.

About four or five days had now elapsed since

the events recorded -in our-last chapter. A sul-

tryday, and a sky overcast with masses of lurid
clouds, hai heralded i a night of unusual dark-

cess. The distant mutterings of the coming
storm hai now deepened ito the nearer thun-

der ; the big, sullen ram-drops beat the pave-
ment with rapid splash, as peal after peal rattled
and belloied close over the house-tops, like the

opening of gigantic artillery, upon the devoted
City. 1

Longr, winding streets and alleys, gables,
chiimneys, bulk-beads, and- sign-boards, started
into sharp ilight and shadow, i the.intense white

glare of the ligltning; for one instant the flood-
ed gutters, the quaint houses, the cowerimg pas-
sengers, each point of prominence, every diamond
window pane, every street post, every stone
reflected the dazzling burst of lhvid fire-:-and in
the next the crashing tihunder swept the. ghastly
pageant back into the darkness of chaos.

It was upon this awful ight of tempest and
gloonj, that a horseman, but just dismounted,
stood drippwg m bis broad-leared hat, and Jrench-
ed Mantie of coarse black cloth, withmi the
chief entrance ot the Carbrie. He was parley-
ing with one of the servants of the hostelry, and
the resuit of bis conference was speedily to con-
duct him by a private way up the back stairs,
and into a small, sombre looking bed-chamber,
Swhere, toil-worn, wet, and fastng as lie was, he
applied himself, with no other measure towards
lits own comfort than that of throwing. aside lus
cloak and lhat, to the task of writig a letter,
with much apparent care and anxiety, while the
servant hurried through the arrangements o is
dingy chamber, and having liglited a fire, de-
parted. The stranger, who was thus let Ot bis
cheerless meditations, was no other thabt OGara,
whose il success in our last eapter bas been
sufliciently detailed.

Several times, as lie proceede bin the tedious
task, lie had been interrupted by the sue was
voices in the troomn next ta that in wlich he was
sitting.

On a sudden, the tone o one of the speakers
appeared to strike his ear with peculiardand ab-
sorbing interest. His pen wvas arrested in the
midst of a word-bis pale face d as raiset, and
bis lips parted with an expression o eager au
almost horrified attention - whlec is eyes aere
fixeti upon the partition tlîro' whicb the sountis bai
reached i hm. Drawing bis breath with a gentle
sgh, after the long suspense, O'Gara laid down
the pen beside him, as sofIly as though the sound

ef a falling feather might have determined bis
faite-ant steppiog, with outstretched arns and
noiseless tread across the room, be reached the
chink in the wooden division, through whicb lie
had marked the flickermng of the light in the ad-
joining apartmet.He lield bis breath as he
lookei: ant, aidetd by the gestures and the
cuatenances , bthose wha spokej as Well as by
tceir nearer proximty e was enabled, with
tolerable distinctuess, to catch the substance of
thir coiloquy. HIe was just in time to see a
half-conceaied figure, in black, pass from the
chacnber, and the door shut- roughly after it.-
Miles Garrett was standing .with bis back to the
fire; anti bis uyes, which bad followed the de-
parl;nd isure,ywitl an expression of rage and
spite, wbicl ligbted bis unsiglitly visage with a
claracter littie short ai murderous. Garvey
sate close by a table, scarce a yard away from
bis employer, stealthily watching bis countenance
witli aneye of keen and villainous scrutiny,
which, luiever, as Garett's glance was sud-
denly directedi upon him, was quickly exchanged
for the usuai look of crouching sycophancy.-
it failed, bawever, to concîliate the proprietor of
Lisnanoe. wlose recent interview appeared to
have leit a sti rof the deadliest kind be-
hind i .

' And so, Mr. Garvey, you are looking out
for a nev patron,' said Garret, with. ominous
pleasanîry, wde a smile that' chilled the littie
scrivenery ith affright, gleanted in bis eye ; 'you
are looking or a new patron-ant priest Talbot,
Yot thikwould serve your purpose,d you-
but îray, my very.sly hale gentleman, ýdi yau
ever lear that it is ill busbandry to throw out
the foui water till yon are sure of the fresh ?'.

l'm not lokmciig-indeed Im not, Mr. Gar-
rett, for a iew patron,' staimnere I, Garvy.

' And wliaît ten dàdyau inean, 'May 1 inquire'
-continuedi Garrett, with the samne ommonas

smie, nticontranet camneswhile a slight
ite ng af hbe shoa l ness, measured shake

of the head, betrayd the intensity ai his pas-
sion-.' wvhat. dirayeu mean by sayig-yoa;

ught his extortioniate proposai aidreasoanl
one-onswer me that,sir . Whst diyau mean
lilh t --w..~ ill you bave the g oodne s tao say.'h d
the c , irM..Grrett,:you. hna .to badk

the buine s, be coult leave us in he lurch, as'
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easy as turn on iisi heel,' said'Garvey, with a
deprecatory tone, ai d look of genuine alarm-
'and I tþougit

' U Y thought-dd you ?-you tiaought,' con-
tinueti Garrett,in the same vein ; and unable-any
longer to cub uhis fury, he -thunderedI, ' and who
the d-I gave you leave to think?' and at the
same moment, with the back of bis open hand,
be dealt the affriglted wretch with a box across
the face so furious that be fell back, stunned for
a moment, in bis chair, and the blood spirted
from his nose and mouth, and dyed bis ashy face in
crimson;'tthat will teach you not to meddle vith
what you are not wanted, you confounded oaf,
you'-he added, but wieilher it vas that upon
reflection, bis own convictions acquitted Garvey,
or that the severity of the inflhction hai a ttle'
exceeded what ie had contemplated-and, 'per-
haps, had even a litile shocked him, certain it is,
that lie added no more in the way of reproach,
but turning sullenly toward the fire, leit Garvey
to recover at bis leisure, wLle he whistled a
quick march, and thrusting one band into bis
pocket, leaned his elbov upon the chimneypiece,
and wagged his head intime, until bearing bis
companion blowing bis nose, cougbing, and
avincing other signs.of returning vigor, lie vouch-
safed him a surly glance over bis shoulder, and
asked him with considerable asperity, ' what for
hie kept blowîng like a grampus, and vbether lie
ineant to make a night of it.'

An ugly portrait enough did Garvey's visage
present, pale and bloody, and wearing in every
feature the hideous expression of mahugnant rage
contending with fear-while bis eyes, in which
were usually discernable no traces of passion or
significance, but the half-quenched glitter stealthy
cunning, now gleamned with bate and cowardice
of the poisoner, as they followed Garrett with
undisguised but unconscious neaning.

Meanwhile the thunder bellowed, and the
rain patteretd without, in sustained and still in-
creastng fury.

'Never mind it, man,' said Garrett, at last,
in a tone of gruff conciliation, ' what a cursed
fuss you inake about half-nothing. Come, come,
what will you have-wine or -- '..

' No, no, Mr. Garrett, thank you,' said Gar-
vey, ivith a distracted stile, vhile he continued
wiping his face in bis hand, and at every re-
moval lookîng at the blood withi wiich it was
still covered-I'll remember it-PlI remember it
when the tuañe comes.'

' You'll remember it?' repeated Garrett, afrer
ium ; in a tone of nenac ing inquiry.

' That is,' added Garvey, hastly; for wlat-
ever bis real meaning might have been the ga-
thering cloud of suspicion upon bis patron's 'arow
plainly indicated the prudence of qualifyng the
phrase ; ' that is, l'il charge it in the bill of
costs.'

' Umph-run rusty ehi muttered Garrett,
'he'll remember it, will be. Look ye, Mr.
Garvey-

' You nistake me, Mr. Garrett ; you mistake
me,' interposed Garvey, vith a sudden accession
of humdlity.

' Well, suppose I do, Mr. Garvey, it's as well
to tell you at once, you're no man for my mo-
ney, if you can't bear the lash,' said Garrett,
doggedly ; 'with me you'Il get just what you
deserve-whether you've bit or made a mistake ;
and if you don't like my terms-why there's the
door.'

Garvey sat still, and bis master, turnng upou
his heel, Inunged carelessly to the window.

A long pause ensued, during whichi Garrett
drew the curtain at the window, so that every
blinding glare of lightning sbone into the cham-
ber, eclipsing the murky glhmmer of the candle
in its awful brightness.

' It is a queer night,' said be, after one of those
flashes so dazzling and so near, that he had inva-
luntary sbrunk in its light, and beld his breath
during the stunning explosion which followed-
'a queer nigbt ; one would almost think the
d-I had business on hands. How is Lady Wi-
Ioughby-she bas been dying for the last week ;
I would not wonder if her ladyship made ber
flitting to-night ; the old boy is at his tricks-
egad, the whole air smells like brimstone.'

' She's near ber end--near enough,' said Gar-
vey, once more restored, at least ta oitward
cahness ; and, as he spoke, he and his compa-
mon were both dazzled again in the intense
glare, followed, or rather accompinied, by a
clangmog report, under which the old mansion
rocked and trembled in every stone an'd timber.
' God bless us,'. he ejaculated, with a shudder,
after an intervali of some seconds, and makimg an
imperfect attempt to cross biunselif, 'it would be
an awful night to die in, and Coyle says sheb as
not much life left to ber; it's a frigbtful night, 1
thtought tie ald place was blown about ourn cars
that lime ; Godi Almighiy guardi us.'

SWhat are you mnoutinug about,' muttened I
Garrett, whîo began to catch te contagion of
Garveys'errs; ' stop your prayiig arid bless-
ing,- or I'live y*ou somethmng la talk about-it
makes mny'skin creep to bear you--a nices felow i

you are' ta put.up prayers for people in a night
like this ; curse me, but it's enough ta bring a
thunderbolt on the place, so it is.'0

Garrett turned atgain ta the table, and taking
out bis purse, caunted out several pieces of gold
upon the board.

' That Coyle is as hungry a thief as this vil-
lainous town contains' lie muttered,througl his
teeth, as lie reckoned the coins; . the rogue
charges his own price; this. extortion can't last
long-one week more, perhaps, and then a plain
deal coffin, and the sexton's fee. Here, Gar-
vey' he continued, ' take it ta the scoundrel at
once-it's a cursed imposition, but we can't help
it ;-phsaw ! wliat are you afraid ofl?-it's but
a step, and you'll find me here when you re-
turn.

Garvey knew the temper of .his employer too
well ta hazard an expôstulation or demur ; anti
throwing now and then a- stealtby glance of un-
easmness and discontent through the window, upon
the external storm and darkness, he proceeded to
wrap bis shabby cloak about bis shoulders, and
gathering up the money, and counting it again,
he consigned it ta bis pocket, and, bat in hand,
proceeded silently from the room.

Without one moment's hestation, Father O'-
Gara, in like manner, wrapt in his mantle, drew
bis hat over bis brow, and noiselessly hurried
from the chamber, scarce daring ta breathe until
lie had reached the open street ; and, unobserved,
took his station at the opposite side, withb is
keen eye fixed upon the door of the Carbrie,
into whose weli lîghted passage he could clearly
see. In this position bis vigilance was not long
unrewarded-for be belheld Garvey slovly enter
the open lobby, communicating with the street,
and peep, stealthily, with many a shrug and
shiver, forth upon the wild and angry sky, while
he drew bis nuffling still closer about hit. At
last, however, he plunged into the unsheltered
street, and bis pursuer kept pace with bin at the
other side until he sav hin fairly inilÝIMr. Coyle's
sombre and sinster-looking auberge. Having
crossed the street, throught the small, lozenge-
shaped windoow panes, he beheld, after a short
delay, the swolien and sallow in-keeper with-
draw in company with Garvey ; and having thus
asertained, ta his entire satisfaction, what he
hiad already suspected, the young priest hurried
away through the storn and darkness ; intent
upon a project in whose execution he was re-
solved that neither storn nor darkness, nor ana-
ther agency should defeat or dismay hi.

Meanwhile it behoves us for one moment ta
glance at the gloomy cell, in the Birmingham
Tower, which was occupied by Sir Huglh Wil-
loughtby, who now sat wholly alone in his dimly-
lmghted and desolate cell.

His ruminations, panful and gloomy as they
were, were nevertheles disagreeably interruptei
by the jarring prelude of boit and bar whiclh an-
nnunced yet another visitor. It was the official
of the prison wiho entered-and with a liesitat-
ing and embarrassed manner, and a coutitenance
sonewhat pale, stood in uneasy silence at the
door. There was somethng snister in bis as-
pecL and demeanor which impressei Sir Hugh
vith a feeling akin ta dismay. The old knight
looked inquirmngly into is face for some time be-
fore the ominous messenger spoke.

Sir Hugh Willoughby?' said the man, glane-
ing at the open page in a soiled and heavy va-
fume in his hands.

The saine, said Sir Hugh, affirmatively.
Under sentence of death .for higb treason,'

continued the oflicer, stili reading.
The sane-pray proceed,' urged the knight.
And reprieved during the king's pleasure.'
Ay, ay-the sane,' pursued the old man.
You know, sir,' he said sulkily, after a brief

pause, and turnîng bis eyes another vay ; 'you
know, sir, T bave nothing ta do with it ; my duty
is only what you see,' lhe added apologetically ;

I try to make gentlemen as confortable as I
an able, while they're ihere; and they're ail
welcome ta stay here as long as they like, for
my part-but, sir, but--'

' Speak plainly, man, for God's sake-have
you any ill news ta tell me?' urged Sir Hugh,
in a tone which betrayed bis terrible misgiv-
ings.

The man evidently was a novice at bis busi-
ness-at least in its sterner department-for he
appeared much disconcertei at this direct ap-
peal ; and not knowing exactly how to begin,
paused and siaufRed for saine time, in evident
embarrassment, at the door. ,

You see,' ir?' lie resumed, after some se-
conds bad elapsed in silence; 'I an only under
orders, andiuave no choice in the business-and,
after ail, wby we inust al of us go sooner or
later, you kudw-and tien all is even-'

' For God's sake,' satd Sir IIugh, 'speak
the wvorst, and. at once-us it'-is it-t-mor-
row Z''

T'Io-morrow, sirat lvVe oclck:you..just
hit it,' an r e uhrlée -' ke

that's one comnfort, at any rate. Thewarant is.

gone to the sheriff, sir-and it's m
see, to let you know.'

1 God's wilil be done,' said Si
voice scarce audible, wyhdie his bea
clasped bis hands together witi
pressure-' God's villi be done.'

' l'il be in in the morning ag
o'clock ; and maybe you'd ivant a
clergy, or a scratch of the pen, b
vill,' pursued the man; 'ard

everything properly attended to,
charges, I have a cousin, an u
does funerais for the first quality i
and I hope your honor found ever
liking here, sir, whie you were in
is makîng up the little account,
time enough to settle it in the mor

The man stood for a moment
doorway ; but seeing that his pr
heeded, lie forbore to say anything
casting an official glance round the
certain that ail was right, ie cl
and tucking it under lis arm, disu
the ringing of keys and the clang
the iron fastenings.

CHAPTER XXXIX.-THE M

Now turn we once more to Gai
followed upon is short excursio
Kng's Head."

lNobody in the bouse; no sti
pose ?" asked Garvey, steaithily
lound hiunseilf safe within the d
which acknowledged the domin
Coyle.

' No one but that,' said the hos
ing with his thumb towards his
sate, as usual, dozing ta ber ch
same time shooting at ber a glanc
est malgnty • 'no one but that'
toio many ; for, of ail the brimston
ever came across, that same she-d
Curse lier,' he continued, waxing
proceeded; 'I have no rest 'nig
lier ; I dare not sleep in the lu
lier, without lock and bar betwee
dering hag ; it's but last niglit I b
ber for the razor, or she'd have
come, like the doctor, I take it.
scarce left a linger on my hand,
er !'

As he thus spoke, with trucule
shook the member in question, sa
bloody rags, in deadly menace at

" She's set ler scheming ia
now to find out hvio it is I haveÊ
you nay as vell let that alone, in
for as bould as you are; you Uay
determned, so am I; and havea
threatening comes at last ; and il
it, l'il go througi vith it; and
you have to thank but yourself, ni

As be thus apostrophized the ti
busied hiimself intrimining the can
himtself ready to accompany Gar
ing on bis loose coat ; and this
worthies begaun to ascend the c
some stairs; someimmes startled bj
îng at the rats down the shadowy
sonetimes more awfully by the ro
der. Altogether, the expedition1
tbmng so strange and so giastly, t
be followed his vllanous conduct
serted, damp-staned lobbies, and
stairs, to the chamber where the
of violence and vilany was Iyin
growing indescribably nervous a
able.

' Didn't you hear a step on the
Coyle, pausing with a look of sonm
wrath and hairor, at the door, whi
ramble termmnated ; 'hiisth-listen

' No, no, God bless us aill; no,
sort,' said Garvey, hurriedly
quick; don't keep us standing
place all night ; turn the key, wdi-
us in ; see, let me un first,' lie a
nervously back into the darkness;
no-go on yourself; the lady i
bless us, she may be dead ; I h
within, eh?'

' Well, what if she is?' said
ugly forced smile, and a real
moping Molly's there, at all event:
dead, I take it.'

Re turned the key in the daor
tered a wretched, damp-staied ap
further end of wich a door stood
and a faint light gleamed throug
Treadmng cautiously, hue scarce kn
led the way ho the chanber of sic
of death.

Cowering over a .wretched fir
witted girl, the sole attendant of
lady-a paie, withered, smoke-d
with sunlchedi face, andt' fithy ban
mutermug anti jabbering to htersel
looks o'f idiotic mailenee ahdi ju
'Lte-unir mdrs. '

iShbe asleep ; asleep only,' 'wh

fi tng ta lhe bedt; thle coverle
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iy business, you the breathing : see il ; but histh,' lie atdded,
grrsping Garvey by hie arni ' I do hear a step

r Hugy, in a coming ; if it's fllh or blood, it's that rip or
id sunk, and lie hell ; she's at lier tricks, histh ! lhere, sure
I a convulsive enougi, lhere she coines; bhe's resolved site or I

must go under (e daisies, the red burning vil-
gain], sir, at six lain !
word with the Thus speaking, Cuyle waddled swiftly to the

y' the way of a outer door'; and just as lhe liad passed il, and
if you'd wisi took his stand upon the lobby,the tail fora iof
and noderate his repulsive lhelp-nate glidied into the passage

ndertaker, that front the stair-head, and advanced, with a sligiit
n fite land, sir ; degree of unsteadîiness and with rnany a simtster
ything ta your grin and toss of the head, carrying a caudle in
it. My v'e one hand, and, as her husband descriedi, much to

andt it will be his uneasiness, a cane knife in the other;
ning.' ' Well,' said Coyie, in a tonle wiose gruiffness
or two tn the but inperfectly dtisgtised ils trepidatiot, 'vhat

esence vas un- in the liend's name arc you alter now ? Did I
furtber ; and not tel you to keept beloiv, eh ? did i na varn

e room, ta as- you against the Iloor ? yes or iea?
osed the book, ' Ai' hvio cares if yu tidid,' saiti she, withl an
appeared ainid oninotis grin, while ber face galowed absolutely
and creak of scarlet, with the combiied exclteiient of whis-

kcey and wrath ; ' why, you lump of allowb car-
LURDER. riait, is ut for yoti L'd turn drudge in iîy own
rvey, whom ve bouse ? Do you u lk 'in afeard a your knuck-
n into "lThe les, you coward. Ay, shake your l'it a,, loîug as

you like, but dar ta touch m m ne,as mit ai with a
rangers, I sup- finger, and a that minute l'il let the light into

as soon as lie your puddens."
dingy precincts As she thus spoke. site continued ta advauce
on of Peter and wien she came to the coicluding threLt he

flourished the kifie and uttered a kind of hiss
st, testily point- througi lier gaplped and carious leeili, which
helpmate, who inight have rivalled the sibilations of att awjken-

air, and at the ed viper.
e of the black- ' Keep back, I tell you, or l'il make you,'
-and she's one lhe ejaculated, witi ail the vehemnence ui' tear.
ne spawu that 1 ' Keep back yourself,' site cried, vith another
levil flags themn. flourish of the weapon site carried ; ' keep out of
energetic as lie my way ; back with you, for ito tht . root [il
lt or day with go this nîslit or ['11 lcnow the reasoi wty.Ouse alone with As she spoke the rirago advaniced wi l ait n-
nî us-the jour- fernal glare upon the unwieldy setiînel, wio
aad a tussel witi watched her mutotonau in reuiri, witii a gaze of
me in kingdon iningled fear and rage. As alhe ca.te up? to him
As it is, slie's le propped bis broad shoulders resoluttely against

the she-butch- fthe door-post, and drawing up hiim sinewy leg, re-
ceived ber upon iîs clouted heel iviti a kick, so

nt emphasis, lie vell ained and vigorous that she reeled back ta
wathed about in the end of the passage, and stood witi lack-lustre
the slumberer. eyes and livid face, gaping and gasping against

dpiece ta work the wali.
got above ; but 'Ha, ha! takie that, young womau,' cried lie
turdering Mag, with brutal exultation ; your tongue dosen't
'-for if you're uvag quite so glib, nov, Pl'i nthinking.'
a care, for long -le was imterrupted, however, before lie could
you put nie ta complete is triuimphant apostrophe ; for, recov-
then vio wli ering tert breath, hlie enraged and murderous bag

y darling ?' hurled iersell ratier titan rusied upon hun, and
ipsy sleeper, be dashedf the knife at bis throat. li ripped the
tdle and naking skiii frou the chin t ithe ear, but notiig tmore
vey, by throw- and, scarce knowing what lie did, he sivung ier
dote, thl two frot him agaimst the side vall, and then sprung
razy and dark- backward ta secure himself froit a repetition of
y the scamper- te assault belindsthe door. .re he could close
corridors, and it, however, the drunken bidaine hadI tbrust ber

ar of the thun- hiend, shoulder, and one arm tihrotugi the aper-
had in it soue- ture, and with eyes whose deadly gledin lent new
hat Garvey, as vigor to bis terrified resistance, vhiile the veins
or througi de. of ber forehead actually stood out with the pro-
J up balf-rotten miiience et knottle cordage, sie tugged and
belpless victim, strained at the dor with the frenzied exertion of
g, ftelt hitmself a strength wlich tasked that of lier bleeding
and uncomfort- spouse t the utterinost. As thus they strove

lier foot sipped, and she would have falleu across
stairs ?' asked the threshold had not the-door closed, with the

ethig between full pressure of Coyle's whole strength and
en their dreary weight across ber neck, andf ield ber thtus sus-
!' pended and belpless. Setiug his knees and bis

nothing of the shoulder still more firnly agmiinst the planks he
cone here strained the door with strangiing pressure upon

i ibis cursed the tbroat of the wretched woman, watchng the
1 you, and let gradual blackening and quivering of lier frightful
tdded, glancing face, with'an expresbian half vindictive anti half
' thought, egad bormified.

may be-God à Let il go, tuain ; -let it go, Coyle,' cried Gar-
tear no sounds vey, wio sawv enough to fill him i wi thhorror ;

'let it go, I tell you, for God's sake,' and in the
Coyle, with an impatience ofis terror and irresolution, he ac-
shudder, 'sure tually wrung his bauds, and danced upon the
s, and she's not floor. Coyle, Coyle, are you mad.? Don't ye

see sbe's black ? - she's dead ; let go-it's mur-
and they en- der; I tell you, let go.'

artment, un the Coyle, meanwhile, kept staring with the same
partially open, impression, at once malignant and appalled, upon
h the aperture. the gapn, livid face of his victim while lie still
ew wby, Coyle continued to exert the whole pressure of his
:knese, perhaps deadly weiglit.

And this scene of bate andi muuder was enact-
e.sate the haîf-. ed at the vey tbresholil af death, andi under the

the iunhappy awful voice ofîheaven's thîuder.
rvied creature, ' I hear voices, andi steps, too0;. voices andi
ids. and arums, steps-hey are comnmg,t cruied Gatrvey, comaie
t, andseamng 'here Moily-mnopmig MoIly ; for God's sake,
ealoûsys îôard 'Molly, bear wîttess ; b iad nothing ta do withb

it., Coyle, renueumber it was ail youirg; înmy
ispe.red Coyle, *good uile :precious gu-i, ,you saw it .I OI
t noves' with mey Godi, is there no .way out; isîbhe aoway


